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Jtt poet *nd pretext condition—iU re •

fldrf iwim'fiy —new die-
eooehm and important intentionfor
California may truly be called the pio-

neer of mining countries. Mining fur the
‘tMtrant orea, aa well aa the precious met-
Ala, haa been carried on in different coun-
triea from the earliest dawn of history
down to the preaent time. But it remained
for California to prove the vaat resources
that could be developed by a free people
wboaa attention was turned to mining, and
untrammelled by those clogs and draw-
backs imposed by crowns, privileges, or
government machinery.

The pioneers of California have been the
pionssrs in all the gold and silver discov-
eries that have been made since 1841).—

Australia, British Columbia, Oregon, and
the Territories of Washington, Nevada,
XJtah, New Mexico, Colotadoand Arizona
have all been explored and their mineral
wealth developed, by the indomitable en-
ergy and intense perseverance of the mi-
Wers of California. No country of the
name extent has ever produced the nemo
amount oi the precious meuit* wSut same'
period of time; although other countries,
and larger fields have been opened to the
enterprise and industry of the miner, and

- / '

_

‘ v-vy -renat iV, pioupoeft
are held out to the hope, by accounts of
the riches of distant lands, and when it
was generally believed (hat California had

passed the zenith of its glory as a mining
country, and that her hardy sons would
hava to seek new gold fields or turn their
attention to some other pursuit; Just at
at this critical and, to California, all im-
portant period in its history, we find its
early pioneers still at work applying their
time, labor and inventive genius in devel-
oping the almost boundless, unlimited gold
fields that are yet within its hpundor'—i
and that have heretofore remained almost
unknown and untouched. Until within
the last month no machinery was known
that would work them successfully or with
profit

El Dorado county was the birth-place of
gold mining in our State ; and to the mi-
ners of El Dorado county belong the honor
-of the discovery and development of (he

vast mineral wealth of Nevada Territory;
wnd to El Dorado county belongs the glory
of developing the riches of the vast, un-
limited fields and beds of clay, that are
found all oVer the surface of the State and
that have hitherto been considered of no
value, and rather an inconvenience than

■otherwise to the miner.
The richness of these rlsjr beds has re-

cently been satisfactorily demonstrated,
sod the machinery for successfully work-
ing them is so simple and cheap, as to be
within the reach of all who wish to en-
gage in the safest, cheapest, most inde-
pendent ami profitable system of mining
ever known io this or any other country.
It is well known that all the gold in Aus-
tralia, is found in beds of tough blue clay,
which In found from twenty to one hun-
dred Met below the surface of the ground.
These bads vary in thickness from one to

three feet. But here the clay is found
near the surface; and often large beds of
rich day is found under the surface, in ra-
vines and flats, when the top dirt has been
Washed oft 1 in. mining; but heretofore this
day,' although often known to contain
-gold. Mold not be worked profitably for
tbfWaht-sf some process that was cheap
M simple, and that would work a large
quantity in a day.

This difficulty it now obviated, by the
invention of machinery so cheap and sim-
ple, and at the same time so perfect in its
-operation, that it will be almost impossible
to make any advantageous improvement,
even by the genius of the most inveterate
Yankee.

All who wish to engage in the business,
or who have any doubts in relation to the
(natter, can gain all the information waul-
ed, or have their doubts removed, by call-
ing at the Hermitage, six miles south of
the town of El Dorado, El Dorado county.

- where the machinery is now in successful
and profitable operation. The working
of clay will be a more permanent business

- than surface mining, and as it will require
but little capital or expenac, it will afford

permanent employment to a large number
of miners who would otherwise have to
Imve the State, or engage in some other
.pursuit

UTILITY.
— —-4

Ax Aspihinu Politician Suppressed. —

Charles Henry Foster, the bogus Con-
gressman from North Carolina, elected by
army loafers and agents of
contractors, proposed to address a politi-
cal meeting at Newbern, lately; upon
hearing which General Burnside, not am-
bitious io countenance humbuggery, is-
sued an order forbidding him to do so.
Gen. Burnside says it would be very un-
wise in Foster to deliver the address, and
very unwise in himself to allow it He
reminds Foster that ho holds no official
position in the State, having been refused
a seat in Congress by bis own party
friends who regarded his election as a
fraud, and that the President hasappoint-
ed a Provisional Governor for the State.
Aftev being thus handsomely snubbed
•Charles Henry retired in disgust, without
appealing to the people to protect hia
rights.

Reaction Amono toe Germans.—The
New York San, a staunch Union paper,
-•ayg: “ A tremendous reaction against
*haRepublican party, as lately constitu-
ted, seems to be in progress throughout
tbe antire German population of the
Northwest In Iowa, the Democrats are
taking for thousands of German votes
where they never had them before, and
fa Minnesota, Missouri, Michigan, Illinois,
and even Ohio, the change of sentiment
** astonishing. Evidently they have no
Dot'*a «fcompeting with free negro labor,
and aaa if Republicanism is not
'backed the negroes will underbid them
ta work."

t*nw from Ship Island states that

fa* fajlMhfcand wastaken to the hos-
Bpa. Wham A* gave biqthtoacbildl—-

anKim and. the young recruit were
“fa* well. '

SiArunr m TuMTMuaa.—Tba follow-
ing ia the Ml recently passed by the
House ofRepresentatives abolishing slave-
ry In the Territories:
An act to seosre freedom to all persons within

the Territories of theDoited States.
To the end that freedom may be and remain

forever the fendamentai law of the land in all
places whatsoever, su far ai it lies within the
power or depends upon the Governrecent of the
United States to make it an, therefore—

Be itenacted, ate.. That slavery, or involun-
tary servitude, in all oases whatsoever, other
than in punish moot ofcrime, whereof the party
shall have been duly convicted, shallheoceforth
cease and be prohibited forever in all the ter-
ritories of the United States now existing or
hereafter to be formed or acqnired ia any way.

The vote was a strict party one, all the
Republicans voting for the bill, and all the
Democrats and conservatives, the venera-
ble Crittenden among them, voting against
it The “ Union” members begged the
Republicans not to push matters to ex-
tremities—not to pass a bill so objection-
able and obnoxious to the loyal men of
the South, but their appeals were sneered
at and disiegarded. Mr. Cox, Democrat
of Ohio, well defined the character of this
measure in moving that its title be “An
act to cany out the Chicago Platform and
Dissolve the Union.” To use the just
and forcible language of the New Hamp-
shire.Patriot, •• nothing could more clear-
ly rlxe paramount devotion of
theRepublican party to their Platform
than the passage of this bill, and no meas-
ure of legislation could be devised better

rfig" f/teir representations of the true char-
acter and purposes of the Republican par
ty—which has now become avowedly the
Abolition party.”

Effect of Abolitionism in Conokess.
—Whatever may be said of the alleged
policy of the Administration in the pros-
ecution of tlie war, however much its fol-
lowers may disclaim being Abolitionists:
it must be admitted that most of the leg-
islation ol Congress, and the general tenor
of the debates in the National Legisla-
ture, have been exceedingly irritating and
unfriendly to the Border States. Indeed,
were it the avowed desire of the radical
Republicans to drive every Border State
into the embrace of tile Southern Confed-
eracy, a course better calculated to pro-
duce this result, and to establish perma-
nent disunion, could not have been re-
solved upon. It is a noticeable fact that
the Republicans have distracted the Union
sentiment of Congress by introducing a
number of bills of a strictly partisan char-
acter, while the Democratic and conserv-
ative members have not introduced one.
While professing to discard party, they
have inflexibly adhered to it, and de-
nounced every man aa a traitor who re-
fused to worship at their shrine. What
is the real feeling produced by their Ab.
olition sentiments and measures, may be
judged by the following extract from the
Henderson (Ky.,) Weekly Mail, a rigor-
ous and unconditional Union sheet Says
the Mail:

* We think the time of OverMl could be
mock better epent.at this lime, than in the dis-
euanion of alavery issues. If that body aball
longer continue in aeaaion, and give out many
more aigna of Abnlltioaiam, the whole ground
of con leat will have In be fought over again.
The army ia paaaieg aonlb through blood, and
at enormous expeuae, it ia true; ysf • r ost
amount of ditioipil sentienent if Uft Mind, and
Urtfoci if inereatinf at a feorfnl ratio te this
f carter, nsriff to U» frost fdty and wickedness
of tin trsasosa/Je Attritionisle of Ike north ami
northwest. When the leading Republican* dis-
claim abolition motive# and sympathy with Ibe
AboHliouiata, and yet act in perfect harmony
with them, the loyal men of the auulh distrust
very naturally their sincerity.”

—— —■W

Ifn party ever sought so assiduously to ab-
stain from measures nt even doubtful consti-
tutionality aa the Republican parly.—Baton
Journal.

The Boston Pott thus crushingly re-
joins : “ Mr. Harris, Republican Senator,
says the bill just passed for collecting
taxes in insurgent States is unconstitution-
al. Mr. Wade, Republican Senator, de-
clares it treason to name the Constitution
in these times. Mr. Tliaddeus Stevens,
a radical Republican member of Congress
from Pennsylvania, admitted in the House
that lie was not in favor of restoring the
Constitution and the Union, if slavery
was to be continued in the States. Mr.
Davis, of Kentucky, said to his brother
Senators, * you have passed measures at
this session which are 'unconstitutional,
and iniquitous and unwise.’ Keverdy
Johnson, Union Senator from Maryland,
says it was unconstitutional to abolish
slavery in the District of Columbia.”

— -

Abolition Loyalty. —On the 12th ult.,
in Congress, John A. Bingham, an Abo-
lition member of Congress from Ohio, in
a debate on the tax bill, made use of the
following treasonable language:

M Who, in the name of heaven, wants the
Colton Slates, or any other State this side of
perdition, to remain in the Union, if alavery ia
In continue!"

That is just it with Abolitionists. They
can spout treason to the Constitution and
the Union, and it is nil right—none of
their patriotic colleagues rebuke them—-
the Secretary of State issues no order for
their arrest and imprisonment. If Demo-
crats cling to the Constitution as a pro-
tection to their personal rights, they are
rebels. Respect for and adherence to it
is treason to the Administration. The
impudence of Abolitionism never had a
parallel. Is it not time for the people to
drive these traitors from the halls of Con-
gress! If a Deiqpcrat had used such lan-
guage the whole Abolition pack would
hare demanded hisexpulsion. Aboliliou-
ists are privileged to say and do what
they please.

Road to th* Junction Hols*.—We bare
been requested to stole by Messrs. Blair A
McKinley, that tbe road from this city to the
Junctioo Bouse ia ia most excellent condition,
but in order to keep it so, being a free road,
they will be eonitraioed to call upon our oiti-
xens to contribute something toward it. They
ask but little and that little should be given
without a murmur, aa we feel confident it will.
It ia Ibe 11 shortest sod beat road and grade
leading to the Junctioo.” Two men are em-
ployed inkeeping it In repair, and iu order to
pey them they propose to lake op monthly col-
lections aa follows: Hotels and stables to pay
from 60 to t&; merchants, from #1 60 to
$8 SO, and individuals from fifty cento to
one dollar and a half. After the first two col-
lection! parties will not be assessed more than
ooe half. They propose making the first col-
lection io a few daya. Aa the road ia a great
benefit to Placerville all should assist in keep-
ing it in good order.

Minus, Attention ! —Read tbe com-
munication of “Utility” in to-day’s Dem-
ocrat. Tbe clay ha is washing by bis
new invention bag averaged him, for some
time past, sight dollars per day to the
band, and this, too, in ground considered
poor, Trr the experiment; it will cost
you but little labor and money. It ia
cheap and simple and within tbe reach of
all.

Craaell PrMe«<ta|«.
Placerville, Jane 24,1362.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Jones presiding.
Present—Full Boerd.
Minutes of left meeting reed eud eppmred.The hineoce Committee reported the follow-ing bills which were oa motion, h I lowed :

OK riKE DEPARTNEXT FUND.

Placervide Gas Co $|'j 20
‘ ' OK SCHOOL FUKD.

Cvrus Bartlett, $04 62
Miss Leone Irvine 55 5o
Louisa Carr 12 5o
Martha Johnson 12 5o
Emily Jenuings 12 5o

Total, $137 62
The Committee on Streets and Public Places

reported that they had contracted with the
Sheriffof El Dorudo County tor work of Coun-
ty Prisoners on the streets of the City, ul $1 25
per day. •

The Committeeon Fire and Water reportedthat they had discovered a Cistern upon Cedar
Kuvine street, und recoin mended that it be
placed in good condition for use; also the
Cistern upon Bedford Avenue, which ordered
under the advisement of the Chief Engineer of
the Placerville Fire Department.

Propositions for the printing of thecity were
received from Messrs. Gelwjcks A January,
Geo. O. Kies A Co. and Yurnell A Fumerton.

On motioo, the printing was unanimously
swarded to Messrs. Gel wicks A January, at the
proposed rates, for the ensuing veur. j

BondofTbeo. F. Tracy, City Treasurer elect,
in the penal sum of *8 ,ooo; also us Funding
Commissionerin the pentl sum of $ljOn0, with
Joseph White and J. M. Douglass, us sureties.Also, Bond of James Bailey, Policeman elect,
in the penal sum of $500, with A. Ward and
Daniel Owens, as sureties, wereon motion, ap-
proved and placed«on file.

An Ordinance was adopted prohibiting the
obstruction of streets by wagons, carls, etc.

Also an Ordinance re«pm iug damages done
to streets to be repaired.

\A .. .. --

I tnw*t„ fife lentornS \Jf rubbish limn
streets.
ELECTION or SrPERINTENDEXT OF ITHt.IC INSTRfC*

TIOS AND TKI'STEES.
A ballot was had, resulting in the election of

Rev. C. C. Pierce. City Superintendent, and
Win A. January, Rev. J. 11. Mc.Monagle and
W. S. Burns, Trustees of Public School, lor the
ensuing year.

On motion, the allowance of $20*i, made at
last meeting to defray expenses of celebrating
of the 4th of July, was made in the name of
W. M. Donahue.

Adjourned to Tuesday next, at 3 o’clock P.
M.

C. E CHUBBCCK,
City Clerk.

In the Eastern States the obliteration of old
lioes is just about coi■pig'*'

Duvrur.
False, and you know it. 4 * In the East-

ern” and Western States the Democracy
are vigorously and what is better, success-
fully, lighting the Republican party.—
They, unlike you, have not been driven
by cowardice or seduced by promises to
join the Abolitionists. Your sort of Dem-
ocrats they do not associate with. If yon
arc noted for anything, it is for your trea-
chery to friends, your ingratitude to ben-
efactors, and the facility with tvhich you
join and betray a party. In Know Noth-
ing times, when you were a leader in that
delectable organization, you asserted the
Fame stale falsehood. Then as now von
ungratefully misrepresented and villilicd
the Democratic party, while partaking of
its alms.

—
— »- -

Resiokatiok akd Appointment.—J. C. Brown
lias resigned sod Robert Chnlmers bus been
appointed Postmaster at Coloma.

W« wtald wall sttcatlsa to the adver.
tlMaent In oar col anas of Watts’ Nervous Antidote,
one of the most remarkable discoveries of m xiern
times. It is not like the thousand and one remedies
offered to the public that cure everything, but it is a
specific remedy for all cases arising from nervous de-
rangement. Its merits have been proved in numer-
ous instances known to us, from various causes, anil
many a bed ridden invalid has l>**en restored to
health. This is ooe of the remedies of the day which

Is really worthy the confidence of the public. Ilav.
ingread the advertisement, go to the nearest
gist and procure a bottle ; then will you join with
thousands iu its praise, and be grateful to its for
calling your attention to this most miraculous medi-
cine.

Look Out !—IfD*n Q«l«ieki don't tend the
Mol'Ntaik Uuocot in exchtnge for ihie pa-
per, we eban’t aubscribo for bia paper Drat
winter.—SAano Hmld.

We h*ve mailed an exchange to the
Herald regularly since we tirst commenced
exchanging with it. Ifyou don’t receive
tile Dkmochat regularly don'tattribute it
to our negligence, but to the nipping pro-
pensities of Uncle Abe’s rascally Post-
masters. Our subscribers frequently com-
plain of the non-receipt of the Dkjmckat,
and have tin hesitation in throwing the
blame on the incompetent or dishonest
Postmasters. We have noremedy. Were
we to call the attention of the Postmaster
General to the stupidity or rascality of
his agents, he would be apt to praise
them for it and threaten to suppress our
paper for reflecting on the conduct of the
agents of tile Administration. We must

1 bide our time patiently. When Demo-
crats get into power honest and compe-
tent men will lie appointed and then the
Postotfices Will he conducted properly.
Old A he will soon retire to the shade of
private life and the-party that upheld him
be remembered only, with scorn and con-
tempt. Sorry you belong tn it, Mr.
Herald.

C.'.-m.* — 1111s spicy ana v*-"
cellent Democratic paper completed its
seventh volume on Saturday last. .It is
neatly printed, edited with ability , and

! •Hw-'.v'v i;..t~<t<-Kervii»g tffe support of its
|Kiny, /' t/fv.. v /.y ;/-good printer, a good
iditor and a good Democrat, and wo arc
pleased to learn that his paper is bettei
patronized to day than ever before.

Goon. — The tax Dili before Congress is
jocosely termed by some one the “poor
man’s plaster," as it will draw from the
pockets of flmse in moderate circumstan-
ces, while land, cotton, and other valuable
sources of revenue to the rich, are free.
Congress seems disposed to take care of
tlie interests of two classes—the rich and
the negroes. Congress desires to free the
blacks and send them into free States to
compete with the labor and reduce the
w ages of the laboring white,man. w »ji(W
Vtmt Capitalists amflarcelandholdersrnsiv
make vast fortunes. Generous Republi-
canism 1

Cocoiis.—The Hidden change* of our climate
•re aource* of Pulmonauy, Bronchial, and
Asthmatic ArracTtoxs. Experience having pr*>-
ved that ainiple remedie* often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
diseasf, recourse should at once he liad to

ffrorrw’e Bronchial TrochtaJ* or Ltraengct, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat W ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more wrimi*
attack may he effectually warded off. JTnt.tr
Speaker* andSlXOEES will Hud them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voire. See adv< r
tisement. I6ui3

Blanks. —Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declaration* of boniest end, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certiticates, etc., always for sale at this
utbcc. Orders from is distance promptly tilled.

Eveuy ITorfEEBEPEE experiences how difficult
it is to make good bread, and we, therefore, take
pleasure in calling atten'ion to the fact that, to
insure uniformly liuiit, sw eet and niTimor*

shad, it is only jMYUwary to u*e Kbdinuton it
Co*s Yeast in every respect,
excel ail similar preparations ever offered to the
public. See advertisement in another column.

(16m31

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED their full assortment of FALL
AND WINTER DKY HOODS. novSml

1 AA PIECES LATEST STYLES OF
1WU F K K N V II CALICOES, at tin e**nts pci
yard, at [uov*2w4] WOLF BRO'3.

~ JA PIECES BLEACHED SHEET
INOS, 6-4, S-4 and ln-4, standard brand;,

at lowest market prices, at
nov2w4 WOLF sra

PIECES FRENCH MERINOES,
assorted colors, and all other good* in their

line can be bought cheaper than at anyother estab-
lishment in the city, at WOLP BRO’3.

nov‘4 Main street, Placervillc.

r AAA yds. fine domestic
eJaU"J\J CALICO, at one Bit per yard, at

”nov2w4 WOLF BRO’S*.

w. m. imivaiii i:,
WHOLESALE

Liquor 1>e a lei*,
Plata, Main street, Placersille.

Sample Room in Cary House Building. apr5

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Main atree, Placerville,

D. D. JOHNS...PROPRIETOR.
(maylMtf)

CHECKS AT PAR.
djl 1 rw AAA ,V CHKCK8 <’ n s »n Francisco,
©lv*UUU for sale, at par, every week.
Trm ««in7 AARON KAIIW

Fort SALE,
THE 8TOBK AND HOUSE formerly oe-

ffiRsspiid by L. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two
below Coloma, will be sold on reason-

ablc terms. The bouse is a comfortable one, and
Urge enough for a small family. It haa a garden
attached, filled with a choice variety of fruit trees.
It ia a good location for business,

febfi-tf J. J. LAW YEB, American Flat,

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

The subscribers to the above enter-
prise ere notified and requested to pay
.TEN PER CENT, of the amount of

ilr subscriptions to the undersigned
[, In order that a permanent organisa-

tion of the Company may be speedily effected.
8. W. SANDERSON,

Temporary Treasurer.
Placerville, May »th, 1SS».—tf

STRAY OX .—Came to the
1Chicken Rauch sdwut three months

'eiaoe, a white and yellow spotted
‘Spanish Ox, with brand on

the right hip. The owner is requested to call and
paychargee and take him away.

JAMES SAMPSON.
Chicken Ranch, June 21st, 1*62.--Ira

Special anb (General Notices.
DK. HOHTETTEK'S STOMACH

Bittern. —It renovates, purifies and strengthens
the system, and aids the stomach in the perform-
ance of its functions. It is a sovereign specific

for imparting strength, vigor and tone to the
system, and possessing the curative powers for al
diseases arising from a disordered stomach; In
the most severe cases of cramps, diarra a and
weakness in the stomach, the Hitters have been
rigidly tested, and always with tile greatest suc-
cess.—Sold by all druggists and dealers every-
where. junel

The Physician la often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, whenthe diMap|K>int-
inent in the recovery of the aick is to be traced to
the administering :mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes.from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute

of lb. L. J. C'ZAMtAY, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the school* of France, the highest prizes are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
cf Medical Science, and-they occupy with other*,
an equally lofty |M)»itinn in the profession, llicuyd

is an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of hia age in F.urope, and
Hr. Csapkay has fully equalled him in this couutry.
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad ttmtttni degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of Pcsth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
arin\, for more extended labors, Hr. L. J.'4'zapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure'ufchron-
ic diseases, in which he lias become so great ami
expert that he is now regaiMoif as the Leader in
thi» br<4«rli of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted Stutes, and his portrait and biography are
published as mailer of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’* offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of I.eidesdorfT, nearly «pj»o-

site the hui’ding* of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. '[male

©rbers.
Hebrew Service.—There will l»e Divine

Service in the* Synagogue, at Ulacerville, every
Saturday, at D o'clock, a. m. oct-ti

Proteatnut Episcopal Cliureli.—
PLACER vtLLK. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at c*c!ock;8undnySchool
at someplace, at \ \ o’clock, i*. m. COLOMA—Service
on the first and third Sunday* evenings of the month,
at 7 o'clock. KL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evening* of the mouth, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service ou the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
p. *. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placervillc. je22

Cathollo Church.—Rex*. •¥. hnrgan

w ill officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloiua Church on the third
Sunday. Divine serviceyommences at 10, a. >i.

Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, l'lacomlle,
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jyH7

—

Metliodlat EpUcopal Church—Rex*.
J. W. Russ, Pastor. Preaching at 10,'j, A. 31 ,aud
in the evening. Sahbatli School at 2>„.i r. m. :

Uihle Class at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra Lodge (U. D.) F. and A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placervllle. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McUETIf, W. M.
IIkaj. Mkaciiam, Secretary. aulu

— ——-

Masonic Notice—StatedMeetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Ilall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. K. C11UKBUCK,

dcclG-’61 Secretary.
«*•

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connelly
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placervillc.

L. W. ltUMSEY, T. 1. M.
Ikr.S. Titus, Recorder. [scptl-’61J

Masonic. — St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings In Ma-
■onic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be oordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. H. P.
1.8. Titus, Secretary. [declfi-’611

Zeta Encampment, 1. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the accond and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORHIES, C. P.
O. W. Howlbtt, Scribe. jxnlB

1. O. O. F*—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, 1. O. 0. F., mceu every Saturday Evening,

Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placervllle. All
Rrother* in good standing are fraternally invited to

attend. J■ W. DOSS, N. U.
8. J. Fmi, R. £. dcc26*9m

ZHatdjfg, 3rtoelrg, Etc.
KIKE JEWELRY AT COST!

Now is the Time
TO PURCHASE,

— AT —

JOSEPH W. KEELKY%
On the Plaza, Placerville.

IT being the intention of the undersigned to devote
his whole attention to the Manufacturingof Jew*

dry uud Repairing Watches, he now offers for sale,

AT PRIME COST, FOR CASII,
MIS BYTIRK STOCK or

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Persons wishing to purchase such articles

would do well to call early and select.
JOS. W. SEELKY.

*** Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
All kinds of JKWKLKY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
*** Also, all kind* of DIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and KNAM FLING done to order.
lie iuviterthe public to call and see for them-

selves. .
- .

AI.SO, Gl'XSMlflllNG, In nentr.I.
Thu i|*--pariinent will tie under the supervis-
ion of FRANK DKKEaRT. (formerly of
Coloma). All jobs done with promptness

and at reaxonabjc prices. .

tftr MR. ItKKKART adjusts and repairs SEWING
MACHINES, of all patents.

.JOS. W. SEELKY,
Two doors above the Theater,on the Plaza,

inuM7)

HKKU.tXN WACHHORXT, FRANK DRKVKR

WACHHOHST & DENVER,
vasns -r T1

WATCWH, JEWELRY, F.TC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

lly arrangements made by one of the
Partner* while i»i Europe, willi the most
celebrated Manufacturer* ami Dealers, we
are in receipt, l»y »»iich steamer,

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MARK IIV *

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England. Fratieg and Geneva.

Aim, ofthe Richest Pattern,Newest Styles,and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporium* of the* Athiutic
State* ami Europe.

A* we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealer* in Sacramento. Call and exumine.ix■ At* -•> ** -*

ALL KINDS OK JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling ami Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillfulartisan*.

Watches most Carefully Repaired
AND WARRANTED,

attention paid to litis branch of
business.

&T WOSTRNHOLM'8celebrated Pocket Knives
always on hand. WACIIIIOKST k DENVER,

Read's lllock. No. 59, J street,Sacramento,
june9-8m opposite D. 0. Millsk Co's Bank-

ffltscellancous SUibertising.

S. SILBERSTEIN,

OF.ALER IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS, FREiTS, NETS,
Candies, etc., etc..

Main street, opposite the Cary House,

may10] PLACEKVII.LK. [3m

™ -
- --p

CITY SEXTON-UNDERTAKER.

a JOHN ROY, a
ly I DGALKK IN AND V ANTFACTIBER OF /'[l
Furniture,Uatresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly onhand, or manufac-
ture* to order, at short notice and on reasonable:!
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

1ST JQDUING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

apt.** -'itu Placerville.

a

~s%J
A. VEDDER,

PKXTON AND U.YDKRTAKtR,
’—Keeps constantly on hand and makes to

order all size* of COFFINS Will »l»o furnish Fune-
rals with llearse. Carriages, etc. Graves iltip—and

' everything requisite for Funerals furnished at {he
1 shortest notice, ami »*» tliewhnxt reasonable ter m*.

A. VEDDER also manufactures and keeps always*
on hard all kind* and sizes of

Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads
Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,

Or any article in Furniture. Carpenter 1»r Undertak-
er'* department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best material* and workmanship.

Manufactoryand Wnrerooin. nVxt iloty; above th-
| Soda Factory, above tftony Point, Main street. Pin
cfrrville. juiieT-Rip

PALMER, HANSCOM & CD.,
Golden State Iron Works,

mascfactcuk
....4^

IRON CASTINGS
— AND —

MACHINERY OP ALL KINDS,
Knox’* Amalgamators,

Spucml Department for

MANTEL GRATES, STOVE WORK,
CALDRONS, ETC.,

No’a. 19 and 21, First Street,
SAX KR.VVC1SCO.

Ilcarli a Bi-odie Crushers !

ma311 Always on hand. (dm

INSURANCE AGENCY !

G I FORGE M. CONDEE, Insurance Agent, offers
T Insurance In the following well knowu and re-

1 sponsible Insurance Companies :
Hartford Fire Inxurance Co —Assets $964,000
PhuMiix Insurance Co—Assets 550.00o
City Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 385,000
Charier h%k Insurance Cn.—Asset* 800,060
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co—Assets 386,000
Goodhue Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 236,000

ALL LOSSES in the above Companies paid in San
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

GEORGE M. CONDEE,
junelfttf Agent.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County ofEl Dorado, ss.

—Justice's Court, Placervilla Township.The People of the State or California to 8. Church,
Grkbtixg:

You are hereby summoned to appear before meat
myoffice in Placerville Township, of the County of
El Dorado, on the 14th day or June A. D. 1862, at 10
o'clock A. M., to answer unto the complaint of W.
L. Perkins, by agent, A. C. Raymond, who sues to re-
cover the sum of fifty-nine and 1-100 dollars, for
charges on goods at your request,—when judgment
will be taken against you for the said amount, to-
gether with costs and damages, If. you fall to appear
and answer.

To the Sheriffor any Constable of said County,
—Greeting: Make legal tervlce and return hereof.

Given uirter my hand, this 11th day or June, A.
D. 1862. G. W. STOUT,

Justice of tho Peace in and for said Township.
june2l 8m

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of K1 Dorado.
—In the Probate Court in and forbid County.

In the matter of Hie Estate of NATHANIEL STEED,
Deceased :

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested inthe Estate of said Deceased, to be and appear beforethe Court aforesaid, In open Court, at the CourtRoom of said Court, In the City of Placerville, nt the
hour of 10 olock a. m., of Monday, tho 30thDay Of June, a. d. 1802, to then and there show
cause If any they can, why an order should not he
granted authorising aud empowering Nathan Rhine,Administrator, to sell the Real Estate belonging to
the Estate of said Deceased.

By order of the Court.
i i Witness my hand and seal of said Courtl l. s. [ hereto affixed, at office in the City of Placer-» » vlllc, this the 5th day of June. a. i». 1*^12.

IHOd. H. PATTEN, Clerk.
, HyOuncjt 8qt'iar.*, Deputy.

SaitJTran trco SkberUung.

FIRE WORKS!
FOR TUB

Celebration of July 4th, *62,
Manufactured at the Labratory of

O. F. GIFFIW & BRO..
SAN FRANCISCO.

€OniniTTEE8, (.'MBS,
OR INDIVIDUALS,

DESIRING DISPLAYS,
Should send their orders withoutdelay to

O. F. BIFFIN * BRO.,
No. 407, Front Street, San Francisco.

ptr iAsts of kinds and prices sent by mail or
express when requested. junfmil

A CARD FOR THE
.INI) SlilinUR

Cl.OTHINti TRAI* 10 OK SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER &. MNDENKERGER
Nos. 411, 4in mid 41.r* Buttery street, corner

Merchant,Sun Francisco,

1 Ml*0 It T K It S AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESII STOCK.

WE would cull the attention of Cncsntr Muk-
CRANJk "Oe uu\\»U'aU> Ure.-r. i

f-Mlfn rmr»C* VIJ nrfttri «r* i.1* /»«

CLOTHING
i Line. We have constantly on han ! tl.c large-t *to«k

[ »nd irreatrst variety of CASS1MKRE AND WOOL
i HrtTS of any house in San kraticlsi'q, and our
: prices for these goods are less than those of any
! other house, as we receive them direct from ttie
! Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

| SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

I I< particularly attractive, and thereat feature to the
I COl’NTHY MERCHANT Is the unusually h.w price—-
less than thecost of Importation. We also keep the

I STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS* line, which
I (foods we have purchased in this market, under the

HAMMER, and are offering, them at NEW YORK 1
| COPT. AND I.K8S.
| We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those w ho have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

I All we a«k Is an opportunity to P II O W
V-iTV; V A

I the result.
GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great in

duremeiita to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buyof us can make a good profit,and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remr'»
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER k LINDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

No*. 411,41ft and 41b Battery Bt.,
Pan Francisco.

San Francisco, April 19th, 1SC2 — 8in

COFFEY A RISDON'S

STEAM BOILER WORKS.
San Francisco, California.

Having secured our season’s supply of Iron without

reference to the advunce of prices at

the East, or Increase of duties, we are
now prepared to furnish all kinds of

BOILER WORK at the same prices as

hitherto, and to supply our customers

with ROIi.ER IRON AND RIVETS

ns heretofore charged hy us.

COFFEY * RIPDON

Boiler Works,

OldStand,

C»rner of Bush and Market st’s,

I npr‘2Ci*:Jm Pan Francisco.

URD1NUTON & CO’S

SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS.

w
I

ARRANTED TO MAKE LIGHT
Sweet nnd Nutritious Bread,

Equally adapted to

Loaves,
Hot Bi. cuils,

Buckwheat and
Other Cakes,

| Gingerbread and Cakes of all Kinds.

WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL TO ANY
IN THE MARKET.

A*k for
! Reding:ton & Co’s Yeast Powders,
And take no other, if you would have uniformly

good bread.
Manufactured and sold at wholesale by

REDINGTON A CO,
41fi and tl>, Front Street, Pan Francisco.

ZS/“ For wale hy nil resm.-ctahle Grocer*, every-
where. aprlihrtftin

u i: o it o ii ii . it i: 1.1.,
Gil Montgomery Street,

CORNER MERCHANT STREET, PAN FRANCISCO,
IMPOKTKK AM) DKALKR IN

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note

Paper, and Envelopes in great variety.
Gold Pens of the Best Manufacture,

BLANK ACCOUNT HOOKS,
Of the best material nnd workmanship. Printers'
Blank Cards, l aw Bonks', Law Hluuks, Notes, Drafts,
Bills of Lading, Plopping Receipts, Order Books ami
a large assortment of Custom House Blanks.

SCHOOL HOOKS!
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, and ull

the NEW BOOKS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS received for Newspapers, Mnga-

iJw s juv& other Vtorio/fir/t).*. Circulars will he sent
to any person, on request, giving an extended list of
Periodicals and the prices annexed. The following
are among the most popular :

Price- per annum.
Harper’s Monthly Magazine $ 4 no
Godey’s Lady’s Book « 4 on
Atlantic Monthly 4 on
Leslie’s Family Magazine 4 no
Knickerbocker Magazine 4 «MI
Continental Monthly 4 no
PetcrBQti’s Ladles’ Magazine II •**>

Arthur’s Home Magazine :t no
Merry’s Museum 1 fs*
Once a Week (monthly parts) ti no

; Cornhill Magazine (Thackeray’s) ti on
i Temple Bar (Geo. Aug.Sala) f» on
Le Bon Tou of Fashion ti (Mi

| The World of Fashion 0 on
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine 4 HI
Eclectic Magazine fi no

I Ballou’s Magaziue 2 5n
Hall’s Journal of Health ...... 1
London Cancel...:. 0 (Ml

The Four Foreign Reviews and Blackwood 14 On
The liorticulturalist, plain ft no
The Horticulturalist, colored A <mi
The Gardiner’s Monthly 2 00
Yankee Notions (Comic) 2 SO

(Comic) 2 bn
8acramento Weekly Union 5 on
Illustrated London News 14 00
Isindon Illustrated News of the World 14 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Leslie’s Illustrated Paper, 4 (Ml
New York Illustrated News 4 oO
Waverly Magasine 4 im»
New York Weekly Ledger..., 4 00
New York Mercury 4 00
The CountryGentleman 3 00
Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times 4 (HI
New York Weekly Clipper 4 00
Vanity Fair 4 (M)
Scientific American 4 00
The Independent 4 00
Banner of Light 4 00
Boston Journal 4 00
Boston Pilot....- 4 (mi
New York Herald for California 4 00
New York Weekly Tribune 4 00
New York Weekly Times 4 00
New York Weekly Journal of Commerce 4 00
N?w York Weekly World-..'. 4 00
Korney’s War Press - 4 00

aprilll 8m

REMOVAL.

HINT & CHAFE
HAVS RKMOVKD TO

BOOTH’S NEW BRICK STORE,
Three doors above tlielr old stand.

TFIEY liave increased their former large stock ofOltOCEItIKS, PROVISIONS, CROCJfERT, etc.Slul Invite their patron, end the public generally fo
nail nnd examine their IMMUNISE STOCK, and learu
their prices before purchasing elsewhere. Their In-creased facilities for buying goods st San Francisco,enable them to defy competition.

i nUNT a CHACE.
MdeervHt , May ITth, l!W*.

K7 f J2

y
r«.>

PLAOOVILLB TO «j

Ii DIAMOND DPR!MOD, Rt '

Coaehea leave Placer-ilie dally at I .VIM* A-yh,
•nil returning, -

LEAVE fOUtOM on the arrMnrt of Um m»|
Iraiufron hmiwnto. 1 ..

KT None but gentleman) j ni ezptrtemM Mr
fen employed.

Passengers registering their name* wlJ heeoM
for In any port of the.Clty.

OPriCIM—At the Carr Home, and ml the Hevada
Hotel, Upper Pluervltle. •

LOUIS McLAIK * CO.,
y Proprietor*.

novldyl THEO. P. TRACY, Agent.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
BUMMER ARRANQBMENtT

ON and after Mondaj. March 2.1lb. 1&2. U*c
cars of the Sut ramtiilo Valley ll«»nd will leave

us follow* :

Leave Sacramento «t M.,And ft P. m.
Have Follom at‘6*-» A. M., 1* and ft)* p. x.

SUNDAYS:
Leave Pucramentn Ml
Leave Folsom At 12 m.

FBEIOHT
Will he taken up by •Very trAlr from Sacramento
(except nil Htmdajrp), and by the a u. and ft>£
y. u ilotrrt. riA*-1—

Thefiyi K.Nk Y»Wm wp.and 12 m. train down, con-
nect with aiajfen to and from tho mountain Vown»
and Vsr*nn Valley.

I TICKET OP PICE, opposite the cars, on
! Krt'ut. vAsvwUSK-c Homo*.

* JrR’ erupt.

Eli DORADO COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY !

VLL MFMRIcfeS of the Society are hereby notified
that the nrf'M'Aanueht for dtienhao hern levied by

(he Hoard of Manager*, for tbe year !Sfi2, at |2 Ml
per member; and Hint, by tbe Constitution of the
Srelety nil memhera who are lu acrcar*i muiitlis,
after being notified thereof,-*hiilfc be stricken from
the roll.

Tin- time lias now arrived-Corthe paymthtof dues,
and. for the convenience of member**.paymentmay
iMviuade to Mea»r*.*I. A Titws. F. V. Ilarrs. and W.
M. Canr, of IMacenlllej F. K.Tlomblower.of <?reen-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and P* It.
Weller, of Colouia, or to the uiidereurned at Kl U*»-
rad... THOg. J. OIUION. Hec’y.

Office of FI Dorado County Agricultural Hoclety,
Kl Dorado, March 25th, 1SU2. mxr29rf.

r . fkk*i. im, . , it. ». dull.

HU NT A C II AC E,
nuun I*

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,OlfAIN
'• LIQUORS, ETC.. ETC.,
MAIM VTRKKT, OPPOSITE THE TtlRATEB,

Dally Recehre Preih’lvppllci Of the
Choicest Goods.

*% They Invite the attention oTthe public to their
MaMMOTII STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced price*. HUNT k CM ACE.

aprft tf

IIQUORP. —A choice assortment of California
J Wines, Fine Urandiev.and a general assortment
Foreignand Domestic Liquor*. For sale by

aprfitf HUNT * CIlACE, on the Wasa.

OILS AND CAMI’ll EXK.—Lard Qtf, Keroalne Oil
I’olar Oil, Caruphone, etc., by rhe case or can.

HI NT A.Ptl ACE.
aprOtf On tbe INuzu, Placervllle.

FRESH EGOS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rate*,by HUNT A Oil ACE,

uprfttf
*

On the Plaza, Placervllle.

8U(lARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, CoffeeCrushed, by the barrel, halfbar

ret, box, or at retail. HUNT k CIlACE,
jai»4tf Outhe Plata, Placerville .

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, in kegs and jars,for sale
by HUNT A CIlACE,

upifttf On the Plasa, PUeervUle.

L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

PRALF.1S IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and goods de-

livered free of charge.
mar39 3m L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Fvevy Package Warranted Full Measure, #

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
(apiM No. i).

A. It. L. DUS, II. OlAt HFR.

DIAS ft GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two door* Ute DawfH'RAT
Office, -IHacerville,

WHOMttALK AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, in the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to he
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share or publicpatron-
age is solicited. w Goodsdelivered, lu any |>*rt
of the city, free of chargr**. aprft

WISCONSIN
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine llridge,

PLA-OBHVILLE.

r M ir
THE SUnSCRIRER, thankful for past

favors, respectfully, inform* the public
that-he is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their.
patronage, with the finest Buggy Team- *ad
Horses In the mountain*.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

Attached to the stable is a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for pitek trains.

uprl-3iu R. H. REDD.

A. II. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In therear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET, TLACERVILL’E.

T1IE Uo4*»reigned would- uir. wtmw »

Inform the /)
WJi public that thryenn at all a

time* obtain at his estab- U / i
l!.-lnneiit7tTie very best of driving teams and saddle
horses, at the lowest rate*.

Horses boarded by the day, week, or month,
on the most reasonable terms.

aprl-3m A. 11. REID.

ALWAYS BUY
WHKRK YOU CAY CIT

TIIE BEST AND CHEAPEST!

IT 13 ADMITTED BY AI.I. wlm !i*v. purcli.Aed of
HENRY RADJESKY,

At the C.rjr Houm, that II i* the only pl.ee in the
City wliere you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12* CENTS!

— on, — J
FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!

The libenl patronage which I Jave received du-
ring the past two years, has enabled roe to make
arrangements by which I can afford to nit a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIUAK thancan be had.
at any other store in the dty.

I also keep constantly on hand all tba Chataa
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY BADJESKY,
,i At the Cary Hotua.

April nth, no. * •• s— nut

W. L. MLARPLE,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Glazier and Paper-Hanger.

CAIIIUA0K8, Banners, Klage, Tranipsrenciei. Ra-
galia.,kc,, Painted at price, to suit the tiroes.

WINDOW GLASS.
JustReceived andfor Bale, CHEAPFOR CAM,

10,000 Feetof ’

All slaes, from 8x10 to t
kinds of -w-

PAINTS, OILS.’VARNISHES,
Sfn.lt.. Turprntlce, UriufcearSHt
Leaf, Bronxe, ac.

OfOnlrr. from the roantry, far work it I
terlal, promptly aueadad la

airW llalnat., Mr

mi

t-r»t •

TwB

jprS

HOB]

3>BBQO£^
(M«ln it, rumrvflta, tail

Wfcd, ETO-
Every irtiele (old at either <

~rz7?

the
Mm .

.

Mnd fWl lM
«<•* mrm(pL _ .

•On »/ POBl)
NPKA1CKRS AJID SIHO BBS.

F»*w are nyrare-of Shed
Cough or “ Common Cold" In lf« Aral
which fa the beginning would yield ton I
if neglected, toon attack* the hnnfl
Bronchial Trock*«,*• containing \
dlents, alley Pulmonary and Bn

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TV'Y'-TT^
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TBOCHBS
BROWS *

tboohBs
brown*

TBOCHBS
BROWN’S

TBOCHBS
BROWNS

TBOCHBS
BROWN’S

TBOCHBS
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TBO'CHEB
BROWN’S

“ That trouble In -fey I
which the ’’

— - -

havine made me ottee h ■perer.” M. e.
** I recommend their are to ri pe a

SrajMU." REV. S. H.ClIAPIN.REV. It H.

ble for Hi
KEY. 1IKNRY
” Almoat

lotaa—Mh’*
KNRT WARD J
at Inatont relief hi tfttd
laber el hvwethteg petrol

In ASTlIMi M , .. . ,

“Beneficial lu Bam*
DA J.F.Wvl

“ I have proved theaa oi
Waoomno Oouoif.”

• REV. H W.WA1

’‘Beneficial when
speak, .utteringin* I

RRv.B.Air.r-
” kmffluL In rrtpevtef Hamrew-

near and Irritation of the IWwpA. WW
eonipion with -SewaltBM
caa.” Prof. H STACE J■ ’ " LU a*■ Teachre ef I

Femelet
■** Great [tenant when la

and after preaching, »*f
hoarryncaa. Event thi'
think thry will he of ]

ventagetn eie.”
I rev. k. rowlet; a.

TBOCHBS 1 Pi nljeirt of Athene, CeMege, Tew
Wf Sold hT an Prueelate everywhere,

BEDINOTOIT A CO;, IWoWAm
Sole'Agenta for tli« Pacific Coeet, dOfi'aad <11
at.. San Prundaco.

an, am
eprtMtoito

fftisrcllancous ashertiginge

1770...:
JULY POCRTfi

iaediff’-'
SIXTH AOTSTTAXi BALL

'

-or-

Conlidencc Engine C©M Nfi. ft.

riftWFlDBIVCK ENGINE CO., No. 1,l / Will eivc their SIXTH ANNUAL BALL, ofi
tli* ir Pavilion, in Placer*llle,

ON FRIDAY, JULY 4th, IMS. r

COMXITTXS or AKHAKaaMBmi:

D. W. CMcfiedrr.
.jm - - --3CWMI

Wm. M. Donahue,
hWn. Hwtgry —

j. It. Russell, W. T. HrniM.
i- ;

TICKKT8. |£—To be bad of the above
! No Invitation cards will I
i most respectfully luvited.

1 1802. NOW BEADY,..
LAMOTT’S SPRING STYLE HAWS

Are Now Ready for Sale.
Send in Your Orders.

FASHIONS EOB ALL SEAMNS*

4 ■

PARTIES vlalline Sacramento, abooId hewr In
that the only phuieUBoy •

FINE AND FASHIONAJBU MMX
la nt the eitenelve Rttablllliment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second and J air—la j

Where may always be found the larg—I variety #f
HATS,.CAPS, PUBS,ROBBS, MO.,

In the State, which he guarantees to —II LOW
tliHii iiny other House In the City. Call befog* | W
chasing and examine hla gtock. W

COMMISSION AMD FTTRCHAUMfi
— A. a- E NT , .

BAM VXAWClftCO.

ORDKRS for the purchase of Merchant!— iarticles of every description are solicited byN
undersigned. •

A residence In this city ofover tea 1—, I
experience in theWholaeoa-wf nearly the——
of time, are considered sufficientto i
fldeuce ofpersons in Abe country whn
require to make purchases here, thtf

J of a reliable party; or who mgy I
I permanent agent in 8*q Francisco,

advertiser offers his service*, assuring a
orders to him that no effort nh ill bo ■[
cute their commansions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied i
"*

city reference.
Those deniring Information concerning tbs l

! Wm. T. Coleman k Co.,Ban Fraretoeo j
i J. H. Coghillk Co., 44

! C. Langley, Druggist, ••

! Flint, Peabody k Ca., 44

Ira P. Rankin, ' 7... —
j Korn, Dempster k O©., 44

I J. Anthony k Co., Union t
And to Oehribks k January,

1 Mouktajm Dowocuat, PlacervIHe.
N. B.—Orders for Uachlaory, M

deons, Sewing Mnchines, Wata—t, J
be attended to by co —“

Is. AM

warrant IIhm

To

9

JWMWi°pw*

VALUABLE

A
New*
Unlee

fcy

I
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